
FIZZ, POP AND BANG."

THE PRESENTATION OF P.0INT3
PECULIAR TO PYROTECHNY.

How Spectaonlar Combustion Find a
Market Fireworks No Longer Mouopo-llie- d

by tbe Fourth of Joly Collections
for Corporation Celebrations.

1 0ne does not have to overhaul his mem-
ory to any great extent to reach back to
the time when Independence day was the.
one day of the year when skyrockets and
pinwhecls asserted themselves as a sym-
bol of our country's greatness. Along in
the fall, It Is true, when candidates for
public office sought the suffrage-o- their
fellow citizens, the Roman candlo supple-
mented the oil torch as an adjunct of po-
litical processions. .But, as a general rule,
the fireworks that wero not burned on
Fourth of July night were carefully
packed away for nest year. It is not so
any more. Pyrotechnlo displays aro prom-
inent attractions at summer, resorts fall
through the season, and the father of a
family who takes his boys and girls in the
country to pass the heated months not
unfrequently adds a box of fireworks to
the Lares and Penates that ho carries
along.

"This fireworks package business has
grown to some considerable proportions,
hasn't ltf" asked the truth seeker.

BOX COLLECTIONS.

"Well, I guess you'd think so," replied
the pyrotechnlclan. "We instituted the
plan of putting up these box collections
about sixteen years ago, and it has been
growing more popular eyery year. Want
to know whyf Well, most peoplo who
buy fireworks for a Fourth of July cele-
bration very naturally put off the pur-
chase until the last minute. For that
matter, most purchasers of any kind of
goods do the same thing, but just stop
and think how the rule applies to fire-
works when you consider what they are.
It is not to be expected that a man would
want a box of them lying around loose in
his house for two or three weeks. Yes,
If there's anything that's bought at the
eleventh hour, its fireworks. Then,
again, not one person in twenty knows
What he wants. There Is a general desiro
for something that will make a show, and
perhaps make a noise, but the average
man knows only the commonplace names
of pieces that will produce certain effects.
They know what bengola lights, triangles
and mines are, but we can't expect tho
president of a bank, or a man who has
made a fortune in potatoes, to expend his
valuable time in trying to learn tho differ-
ence between a sauclsson mine and a
tourbillion rocket.

So we, as it were, do their thinking for
them, and put up a collection according to
our knowledge of results consistent with
the price charged for it. It's very much
oheaper for the purchaser, too. Now
there's a collection packed ready for de-
livery. We charge 60 cents for it Just as
It stands. It contains thirty pieces none
of them very elaborate, it is true, but
what do you supposo you'd have to pay
ior mcuj u you came in nere ana puttered
around our stock, selecting this one hero
and that one there, and wasting at least
half an hour's time In doing it? Well,
here's our catalogue, and you can see at
onoe that, if you bought each one of thoso
thirty pieces at retail, you'd have to pay
something over $1 for the lot, and they
wouldn't be so compactly packed for de-
livery either. How could, they be, under
the circumstances?

I CORPORATION CELEBRATIONS.

"How expensive a collection do you put
npf"

any amount that a customer wants,
for that matter, with corresponding rates
of discount ns between wholesale and re-ta-ll

prices, but for regular catalogue goods
we have a $100 collection. This is ade-
quate to a complete town or corporation
celebration, and contains goods that would
cost, at retail, just double tho money.
There are pieces in it whose prices range
from $5 to $15 when purchased singly."

"What do you mean by 'corporation
celebrations')"

"I'll tell you. There aro lots of manu-
facturing concerns that come to us every

and buy a collection of fireworks for
heir mills up in the country. Only tho

other day a mill superintendent came in
and gave me a $30 order. 'It keeps tho
boyB at home, he said, 'and they spend
their money right in town instead of com-
ing to Boston.' Very frequently the local
tradesmen chip in with the mills for a
fireworks display for this reason.

"But, of course, we don't have to de-
pend upon the Fourth of July alone for
business. You know it has become theregular thing to have pyrotechnic displays
at the summer resorts, and excursion
parties often consider a boa of fireworks
as necessary to a good time as a basket of
champagne."

"What have you to say about fire
crackers?"

"Fire crackers are no object to our
trade nowadays. We have to keep them,
of course, because they are bound to bo
popular, but there is no profit in them.
Have you seen that American cannon
cracker, by the way, that was introduced
last year? There's one point about themthat's worth consideration. Not the
noiso especially of course we expect that

but the fact that no danger from fire
attends their use. When they go off thoy
go for good and all, leaving no vestige ofa spark behind them. We're ahead of
the Chlneso in this respect at least."
Boston Herald.

. nrv,-- . w
The monotony of farm life andltTat

tendant dangers are well shown by the
fact that the large majority of the inmates
of our insane asylums have been farmersor their wives. Tho never ending round
of work, with no opportunities for amuse-
ment, are the predominant features of
such life, Tho dangers to physical health
are also many. Tho water supply Is too
often contaminated by surface water con-
taining decomposing animal and vegetable
matters, while the sleeping rooms, In win-
ter especially, are too frequently badly
ventilated, and. too warm or too cold.
The need of ohange of scene, of air and of
water is as pressing for tho farmer and
his family as for the merchant and tho
society lady. Globe-Democr-

The Portions Bar.
It Is a sourco of mortification to tho

"old salts" of New York city that their
harbor is nowhere deep enough, even in
full front of the Atlantic, to permit a
steamer In distress to reach a point of
safety inside of the perilous bar. Tho
disabled and leaky Britannic was detainod
outside a long time because she draws
thirty feet of water, and if a storm had
arisen she would probably have been sunk
In sight of land. Chicago Times.

Robert T. Lincoln's law firm is said to
havo an income of $00,000 a year, and ho
declares that he will never hold another
political office.

Brass Slcns and boor Plates.""'
Now ways of making a living continue

to present themselves. Tho professional
brass sign polisher dropped in to solicit a
Job from me this week. He carried his
kit under his arm and was willing to con-
tract to keep tho brass sign which I might
own, but do not, dazzling to tho eye for a
fixed sum per month. Ho looked as if
Jhe trade was not a bad .one, for he was

decently dressed and Jingled some money
in his pocket. I saw him next day busy
on a storo front wnere there are seven
signs and noticed that he worked quite
expeditiously and effectively. As brass
signs tarnish over night and are as
numerous as wooden ones once wero here,
I should not be astonished if my visitor
died a millionaire.

Speaking of brass signs, how completely
the door plate has gone out of fashion.
When I came to New York to work for a
living a door plate was as essential an in-

signia of gentility as a bank account, and
shops where they wero sold were to be
found everywhere. On the residence
streets of the better class at a certain
hour every morning you would see a ser-

vant on every stoop polishing tho plato up
before its owner had his breakfast. Tho
door plate was with us what tho marblo
front step is to the Philadelphlan. Phila-
delphia's front steps are there yet Our
door plates have become things of tho
past, found only on old fashioned houses
without pretensions to style. Their
places have probably been taken by the
coats of arms which fashionable New
York now pays a clever Frenchman to in-

vent or borrow for it. Alfred Trumblo in
New York News.

He Wanted to Say.

"I camo in here a few weeks ago," said
a stranger to tho proprietor of a place on
Michigan avenue, "to buy some candy,
and a cross eyed woman with a stuck up
noso"

"That woman, sir, was my wife," re-

plied tho proprietor as ho moved along the
counter.

"Ahl Excuse mol But there was a
girl here. She was a tall, slab sided
young woman with red hair, and had
freckles all over"

"That was my daughter, sir, and how
dare you talk that way I"

"Oh, it wasl Beg your pardon, sir-- beg

a dozen pardons. The boy that
waited on mo had a mouth as big as a
pumpkin pie, and I don't beliove he knew
enough to last him over"

"That was my son, sir! Have yon come
In here to deliberately insult my family t"
shouted tho proprietor,

"Your son, ehf Beg more pardons lots
of pardons, what I wanted to say was"

"You get out I You camo here to give
mo a hit about an old man with dyed
whiskers who had married his third wife
and walked with a game leg, and I won't
stand itl Go right out or I'll do you mortal
Injury inside of a minute. "Detroit Free
Press.

The Fasolnatlng; Gypsy Woman.
I marvel if there exists another of human

kind so wise In all unwisdom, so knowing
in all that beclouds othrs, so cunning in
all that is valueless to the world, so adept
in nil that bewilders the ignorant, so keen
in all that blunts and dulls those that
yield to her spells, so fascinating in all
that which, sorted and sifted for human
service, is so utterly trivial and unwhole-
some. In contemplating the gypsy woman
through years of study, I have never been
able to get away from the notion of her
likeness to a splendid wild animal, a leop-

ard or a tigress, trained to matchless
and humility by some Hindoo

magician, still under the lash of tho black
art master, capable of strangest attraction
in wondrous eyes and supplo movement;
and possessing a charm of mystery, of
power, of suppressed ferocity and a deadly
fascination which magically sway and hold
In such subtle way as can only be felt, and
can never be told. Thing of the night and
mystery she certainly is. Human, as we
weigh humanity, she is not. Edgar L.
Wakeman's Letter.

Tho "Bnckeyo" and the "Papaw."
Originally Arkansaw had 45,000 square

miles of timber land and about 000 square
miles of prairie. She has no need of an
"arbor day" yet. Among her trees are
some which have peculiar properties, the
Ohio buckeye, for instance. Tho fruit
and roots of this tree aro used by Indians
on their fishing excursions. They put the
roots and fruit in a bag, and drag the
latter through the water. In an hour or
so the fish rlso to tho surface dead. Cattle
die after eating of the fruit or leaves.
Man eats tho fruit of the papaw; hogs
won't Ropes and mats are made of its
bark. The fruit and bark of tho bay tree
are used for medicinal purposes. They
ore supposed to be a cure for rheumatism
and intermittent fever. New York Times.

The March of Civilization.
"Yes," said the gentleman from Texas

as he put his feet up on our desk and
leaned back, "they say there is no ad-
vancement in the southwest, that progress
In that region la unknown, but there's
where they're mistaken. You know
Texas railroad conductors used to yell,
'Twenty minutes for robbery have your
valuables ready I' but that's all out of
date now. The robbers meet the train at
a station, put their horses in the dining car
and ride to the next town, making the
robbery while the train Is running twelve
or thirteen miles an hour. I tell you,
Texas doesn't lag In the great march of
civilization 60 much as you might think."

Dakota Bell.

Pnbllo Gambling: at Spa.
It seems tho Belgian government Is In-

clined to Ignore the law
passed by tho Frere-Orba- n ministry about
five years ago. Spa, which ever since hns
had rather indifferent seasons, is filling up
fast now that a new banker Is said to have
been found in tho person of the rich Count
De Lannoy, who has paid the trifling sum
of 800,000 francs a season for the privilege
of opening a roulette and trente et qua-ran- te

table at the Casino. Paris Reg-
ister.

Not So Humble, Perhaps.
It is easy enough to call one's self

names. Thoso self depreciating mortals
who aro so fond of calling themselves mis-
erable sinners and worms of the dust
would flare upinstanterif anybody should
presume to corroborate their statements;
and it is just possible that the poor publi-
can, with all his humility, would not havo
been overpleased had somebody at hand
called him the names he bestowed upon
himself. Boston Transcript

The Planet Cronus.
Two astronomers of tho Grand Ducal

observatory, Carlsruhe, havo mado tho
remarkable observation that tho disc of
the planot Uranus appears distinctly ellip-
tical instead of perfectly circular. Ar-
kansaw Traveler.

Gordon Cumming likened an African
Jungle to a forest of fish hooks rolieved by
an occasional.patch of penknives.

Dew Books.
The following new books have been

recently added to Sol Israel's circulating
library:
Mark Twain's English as She is Taught.
Bret Hart's Millionaires of Rough and Ready.
Bret Hart's The Crusade of the Excelsior,
Marion Crawford's Saracinesca.
Balzac's The Alkahest, or the House of Claes.
Balzac's The Two Brothers.
Balzac's Caaar Birotteau,
Balzac's The Country Doctor,
Balzac s J'.ugene urandet.
George Meiedith's Novels.
Lusk s The Yoke of the Shorak,
Stinte's Buchholz Family. (Second Part)
uuaiey Warners ineir rugrimage.

Subscription $i a month; single copies
loaned for 25 cents,
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bAKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strenh and wholesomeness
More economical (lien e ordinary kinds
and cannot be oCii in competion with the
multitude oflow iCs', shoit weight alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall
St., N. Y.

APPLICATIONS FOR PATENT.

First Publication August 27, 1887.

Ari'LICVTIOX FOU II. S. PATENT NO. 481.

Xollcc or Application or tho Copper Queen
Consolidated Mining Company Tor

a V. S. Patent for the White Toll-

ed Deor Mining Claim.
United States Land Office, )

Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 24, A. D. 1887. f
To all Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the.Copper Queen
Consolidated Mining Company, a corporation
duly organized under the laws of the State of
New York, and having complied with the

laws of the Territory of Arizona, by
Ben Williams its agent, whose postoffice address
is Tombstone, in the County of Cochise, and
1 erutory 01 Arizona, nas tuca us application in
this office for a patent to fifteen hundred linpar
feet of the White Tailed Deer M. C. vein, lode,
or mineral deposit, bearing gold, silver, lead,
copper, and other minerals, with surface ground
six hundred feet in width, lying and being with-i- n

the Warren Mining District, County of
Cochise and Territory of Arizona. And the
sai.l corporation by its said agent being now
about to make application through this office to
the United States for a patent for said mining
claim, which said claim is more fully and par-
ticularly described, as'to metes and bounds, by
the official plat and field notes of the survey
thereof now on file in the office ol the Register
of the U. S. Land Office, at Tucson, in the
Territory of Arizona, which field notes of survey
describe the boundaries and extent of said
claim on the surface, with magnetic variation
at 120 5' East, as follows,

Bcgining at the initial monument mentioned
in location notice, and situate in center of claim;
thence runnings 37 00' E 750 feet, to a loca-
tion monument containing a post 4x6 inches,
and six feet long, marked W. T. D M. C.
Post 1; thence N 61 45 E 300 feet to a loca-
tion monument containing .1 post 4x6 Inches,
six feet long, and marked W. T. D. M. C.
Post 2j thence N 37 00' W 1500 feet to a loca-
tion monument containing a post 4x6 Inches
and six feet long, marked W. T. D. M. C
Post 3J thence S 61 45 W 300 feet to a location
monument containing a post 4x6 inches and
six feet long, marked W. T. D. M. C. Post 4;
thence continuing same course 300 feet, to a
location monument containinga post 4x6 inches
and six feet long, marked W. T. D. M. C. Post
S; thence S 370 00' E 1500 feet to a location
monument containing a post 4x6 inches, and
six feet long, .narked W. T. D. M. C. Post 6;
thence N 61" 45' 300 feet to a monument con-

taining post 1 W. T. D. M. C. the place of
beginning of the exterior boundary, and con-

taining an area of 20.45 acres; the said mining
claim being also of record in the office of the
County Recorder of Cochise County, in the
Territory of Arizona. The presumed general
course or direction of the said White Tailed
Deer vein, lode or mineral deposit being shown,
as near as can be known from present develop-
ments, upon the plat thereof filed with the
Register of the Iand Office as aforesaid, this
claim, and the patent now applied for being for
fifteen hundred linear feet thereof, together with
the surface ground shown upon said official plat;
the said claim, vein, lode and mining premises
hereby sought to be patented, being bounded as
follows, t: On the N E by the Sweepstakes
M. C; on the N W by the Littls Jake M. C;
S W bv the Cambridge M. C. : and on the S E
hv ih Deer Park M. C. The said claim being

' designated on said official plat as lot No. 60,

ana survey wo. 010.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

mining ground, vein, lode or premises, or any
portion thereof, so surveyed, platted, described
and patent applied for, arc hereby notified that
unless their adverse claims are duly filed with
the Register of the U. S. Land Office, at Tuc-

son, in the Territory of Arizona, during the
sixty days publication of this notice, they will be
forever barred from asserting any such claims.

And I hereby order that this notice be pub-
lished for ten (10) consecutive "weeks, in the
weekly issue of the Tombstone Weekly Epitaph
a newspaper published in the Town of Tomb-
stone, in the County of Cochise and Territory
of Arizona.

A. D. DUFF, Register.

Summons.
In the District Court of the First Judical

District, of the Territory of Arizona, in and for
the County of Cochise, Robert C. Kettlewell,
plaintiff, vs. Josephine B. Kettlewell, defendant.
Action brought in the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory of Ari-

zona, in and for the County of Cochise, and
the complaint filed in the said County of Co-

chise, in the office of the Clerk of said District
Court. The Territory of Arizona sends greet-
ing to Josephine' B, Kettlewell, defendant.
You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named

in the District Court of the First
Jlaintiff, District of the Territory of Arizona, in
and for the County of Coshise, and to answer
the complaint filed therein, Within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service), after the service
on you of this summons (if served within this
county; or if served out of this county, but in
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within thirty days), or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer of
said complaint. ,

Given under my hand and seal of the Dis-
trict Court of the Fiist Judiciil District of the
Territory of Arizona, in and for the County of
Cochise, this 26th day of August, in the year of
our Loid one thousand eight hundred and eighty
seven.

Iseal GEO. H. DAILY,
Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Edward Swift, deceased:

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
administrator of the said estate, to the creditors
of, and all persons having claims against the
said deceased to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to the said Administra-
tor at the office of Charles G. Johnson, Attorney
at Law, Tombstone Arizona.

J. A. Koska.
Public Administrator, County of Cochise.

Tombstona Aug. 20, 1887.

Notice to Creditors- -

(Estate of Antoine Marilius, deceased.)
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

administrator of the estate of Antoine Marilius,
deceased to the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against ths said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
months after the first publication of this notice
to the said administrator, at Macneal, Moore &
Co.'s store, on Allen street, Tombstone.Arizona
territory, the same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate.

PASCAL BALLADE.
Administrator of the estate of Antoine Marilius,

deceased.

APPLICATIONS FOR PATENT.

(First Publication Sept. :o, 1887.)

APPLICATION FOB C. S. PATFNT NO. 489.

Notice or Application t Charles W. Loach
for a 11.8, Patent for North Point

Allnlns Claim,

United States Land Office, 1

Tucson, Ariz., September 2, A. D. 1887. )

To all, Whom it Mav Concern :

Notice is hereby given that Chailes W,
Leach, whose postoffice address is Tombstone,
Arizona, has filed an application in this office
for a United Sta'.es patent for fourteen hundred
linear feet of the North Point miring claim,
vein, lode or mineal deposit, bearing silver and
gold, with surface ground sis hunched feet in
width, lying and being situn.cd in the Tomb-
stone Mining District, County of Cochise and
Territory of Arizona. And the said Charles
W, Leach being now about to make application
through this office to the United States far a
patent for said miring claim, which claim is
more fully and psrticutory described as to metes
and bounds by the offic'al plat and field notes
thereof, now on file with the Register of the U.
S. land office at Tu'-o- n, Aritona, which field
notes of survey describe the boundaries and

of said claim on tue surface with magnetic
variation at 11 43' E as fo'Iows, t:

Beginn'ng at the init'f i monument at a --finch
post ma iked I. M. Noith Poia. M. C. No. 1,
from which U. S. M. M. No. 1 beers S 360 37'
W 3J51 feet, corner to sect'ons 1 and 2 N
iiounda.y T 20 S R 2 E bears N 5 41' W 8045
feet; thence N 50 41' 286 feet to a 4 inch cost,
matk?d N. P. M. C. No. s; thence N 22 37'
'E 1403 feet to a 4 inch pest marked N. P. M.
C. No. 3; thencj S50 i' E 300 feet to a 4
inch post marked N. P. M. C. No. 4; thence S
50 41' E 3 1 l'eet to a 4 ;.)ch post
marked N. P. M. C. No. si thence S
22" 54" W 1373 feet to.a 4 inch post marked N.
P. M. C. No. 6; thence N $5 56' W 300 feet to
post No. 1, the place oi be&innins. Contain-
ing 9.563 acres. Said .ninmg c'f.'m is also of
record in the office of the Coun.y P.ecorder of
the County of Cochise and Territory of Arizona.
The presumed geneivl cour.e or direction cf
the said Not th Point veii:, lode or mine.al de-

posit being shown ss ncr ps can be determined
from present developments, upon the said
official plat filed with the Register as aforesaid.
This ela'm b:ing for fourteen hund'ed linear
fee1 ".heieof, together with the giound
shown upon said plat; the vein, lode and min-
ing premise --ought to be paier'ed a'e bounded
as follow, t: On the south by the Conten-
tion and Silver Quarter; on the" west by the
Silver Thread and Silver Belt; on the cast by
the Cincinnati and Cocopah, with which it con-

flicts. Said claim is designated as lot No. 193,
and as survey No. 8o3 on said official plat

Any and all persons claiming adveisely the
mining ground, vein, lode and prenrses or any
portion thereof, so described, su. veyed, plaited
and patent applied for, are hereby notified, that
unless their adverse claims pre duly filed with
the Register of the U. S. land office at Tucson,
in the Temtoiyof Atr.ona, dunng the sixty
days publication of this notice, thev will be for-

ever barred from asserting any such cla!ms.
And I hereby order that this notice be pub-

lished for ten (10) weeks' in the Tombstone
Weekly Epitaph, a newspaper published in the
town of Tombstone, County of Cochise, in the
Territory of Arizona.

A. D. Duff, Register.

(First Publication Sep:, ip, 1887.)

APPLICATION FOK V. 8. PATFNT NO. 488.

Notice of the Application of W, J, Taylor
for a Patent to the Perseverance

Mining Claim.

United States Land Office, 1

Tucson, Ariz., September 2, A. D. 1887. )
To all Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that W. J. Taylor,
whose postoffice address is Tombstone, Arizona,
has filed his application in this office for a U. S.
patent to eleven hundred and thirty-fiv- e and

0 linear feet of the Perseverance mining
claim, vein, lode or mineral deposit, bearing
silver and gold, with surface giound six hundred
feet in width, lying and being situated within
the Tombstone Milling District, County ot
Cochise and Territory of Arizona. And the
said W.J. Taylor is about making application
through this office to the United States for a
patent to said mining claim, which said claim
is more fully and particularly described as to
metes and bounds by the official plat and field
notes of the survey thereof, now on file ia the
office of the Register of the U. S. land office at
Tucson, Arizona, which field notes of suivey
describe the boundaries and extent ol said
claim on the surface, with magnetic variation at
11 43' East as follows,

Beginning at the initial monument a 4 inch
post marked 1. M. Perseverance M. C. Wo. 1;
thence S 70 44' E 300 feet to a 4 inch post
marked P. M. C. No. 2; thence N 17 23' E
999.5 feet to a 4 inch p st marked P. M. C. No.
3; thence N 430 42" W 300 feet to a 4 inch post
marked P. M. C. No, 4, from which host the
U. S. M. M. No. 6 bears S 83 02' E 6894 feet;
the corner of sections one and two north bound-
ary T 20 S 22 E bears N 300 25' E 18,083 feet;
thence N 43 42' W 300 feet to a 4 inch post
marked P. M. C. No. 5; thence S 19' 16' W
1 133. 3 feet to a 4 inch post marked P. M. C.
No. 6; Ihence S 43' 42' E 300 feet to post No. 1
the place of beginning. Containing 13.90
acres. Said mining claim is also of record in
the office of the County Recorder of the Cojnty
of Cochise and Territory of Arizona, and the
presumed general course or direction of the
said vein, lode or mineral deposit being shown
as near as can be determined lrom present de-
velopments upon the said official plat filed with
the Register of the land office as aforesaid.
The said vein, lode and mining premises, hereby
sought to be patented being bounded as follows,

t: Northeast hy the Central M. C, on
the Southeast by the Comodore M. C, and
upon the Southwest by the Lillie G. M. C ;
said claim is designatcdon said plat as lot No.
198, and survey No. 814.

Any and all pers.ins claiming adveisely the
mining ground, vein, lode or. premises or any
part thereof, so described, surveyed, platted and
patent applied for, are hereby notified that un-
less their adverse claims are duly filed with the
Register of the U. S. land office at Tucson, in
the Territory of Arizna, during the sixty days
publication of this notice, they will be forever
barred from asserting any such claim.

And I hereby order that this notice be d

for ten (10) weeks in the Tombstone
Weekly EPITAPH, a newspaper published at
Tombstone, Cochise County, Territory of Ari-z-

A. D. Duff, Register.

Summons.

In the Justice's Court, of Precinct No. One,
County of Cochise, Territo.y of Arizona, Be-fo-

Jno. C. Easton, a Justice of the Peace.
Julia Long, plaintiff, vs. John Meaher, a non-

resident, defendant. Action brought in said
Justice's Csurt, and the compla-n- t filed in the
said Court by '.lie said Juctice of the Peace in
the said County of Cochise.

T he Territory of Arizona sends greeting, to
John Mealier, a of the Te.ritoi of
Arizona, defendant, you are hereby summoned
and required to appear in an action
against you by the above named plainthf in the
said Justice's Court, before said Justice of the
Peace, at his office on Allen s'reet, Cityol
Tombstcne, Cochise County aforesaid, and to
answer the said comphint filed therein, within
five days (exclusive of the day of service) after
the service on you of this summons, if served
within this precinct, or if served without this
precinct, but in this County, within ten days;
or if served out of this County within fifteen
days; otherwise within twenty days, or judg-
ment by default will be taken against you ac-

cording to the prayer of said complaint. The
said action is brought to recover a balance due
for services in taking care of your crippled
daughter, and you are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the plaintiff will apply
for judgment by default against you for said
sum and all costs.

Given under my hand at my said office this
8th day of Sept. A. D, 1887.

Jno. C. Easton,
Justice of the Peace in and for said Precinct,

County and Territory.

CHARLES GRANVILLE JOHNSTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

City of Tombstone, Fremont S'reet, bet.
Fourth and Filth.

Next door to J, V. Vickers,

APPLICATIONS FOR PATENT.

(First Publication Sept. 10, 1837.)

APPLICATION FOU V, 8, PATENT NO, 496,

Notice of Application or Charles W, Leorli.
Tor 11 Patent lo (lie Southern Ilclle

Mlniii;r Claim,

United States Land Office, )
TUCSON, Ariz., Septembers, A. D. 18S7. J

To all Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Charles W. I.ca.h

whose postoffice addiess is 1 ombstone, Arizona,
has filed an application in this office for a
United Slatespatent for fourteen hundred and
sixth-thre- e linear feet of the Southern Belle
mining claim, vein, lode or mineral deposit,,
bearing silver and gold, with sur'acc grojnd
six hundred feet in width lying and be'ng
situated in the Tombstone Mining District, in
the County ef Cochise and Territory of Ari-
zona, and the said Charles W. Leach being now
about to make application through this office to
the United States for a patent for said mining
claim, which claim i? moie fully and pa "cularly
described as to metes and bounds by .he offic'al
plat and field notes of survey thereo' now en
file with the Register of the U. S. land office at
Ticson, Arizona, which field notes of suivcy
describe the boundaries and etcpt of said
claim on the surface with magnetic va9t'onat
11 43' East ?s follows, t:

Beginning at the initial monument mentioned
In the location not'ee, and marking the south-
westerly end center of the claim, at a post 4
inches square in a mound of stone, post ma ked
I. M. S. B. M. C. No. 1; 'hence S 89 21' E
300 feet to a 4 inch post marked S. B. M. C.
No, 2; thence N 430 i7' E 1232.7 feet to a 4
Inch post marked b. B. M. C. No. 3: uencc N
32 3. W 70 feet, intersect e st line of Modoc
M. C. lot No. 106, N 22' 59' E 66 fee trom
post marked M. M. C. No. 3,' 29S feet ime'sect
cen'erline of claim, N 40 3' E' 133 fe- -t from
4 incii post maiked 5. ... M. C. N. 4; therce
N 890 21' W 313 feet, intersect south end li.'c of
Michigan Central M. C. south 60 04' E 30
feet trom a post marked S Ex. G. C. No. 2, 315
feet intersect south end li.ie of Modoc M. C.
lot No. 106, S 6i 18' E 29 feet riom oot
marked S Ex. G. C. No. 2 and 49 fee' 'mm post
marked M. W.. C. No. 4 351 fret iTersect
easterly side line S. Ex. G. C. M. C. lot JV'o. 43,
S38" 50' W 15.5 feet fro,u )oe io.i monument,
a pot 4 inches square mak'ti S. B. M C. Nc.
5, from which U. S. M. M. No. 1 b'as N 39
17' W 1207 feet dis'aut, the anar.e !.ion
corner between lections 130111" i8e..f..oo.'nc'j y
T 20 S R 22 E bears S 79 04'Ea 4 inch pirt
marked S. B. M. C. No. 6; thence S So 2 ' fc.

284 feet to post No. 1 the place 01 beirring
survey of exterior lines. 10.628 pc-e-

The conflict of .82 acres with Michigan Central
M, C. is not claimed by the applicrrt, leaving
th'.net area rj.8o3 r.ores cL?.imeJ, Til's mining
claim is of record in the office 0! the County
Recorder of Cochise Cou.itv, in the Terri'ory

I of Arizona The prerumed general course or
direction of the said vein, lode or mineral

) deposit of the snid Southern Be!!e Mining
Claim being shown as near as can bede.eriuintd
from present developments, upon 'he said official
plat thereof on file with the r of Me
Land Office as aforesaid; the claim now sought
to be patented, befng fourteen hund ert ard
sixtv -- three linear feet thercot, torclhe.- - v. i h the
surface ground shown upon sain official pkt,
the same being bounded as follows, to wit:
On the Northeast by tlsn Michigin, Cen' a.l Lot
No. 179, on the SouuV.as by .he Va.ijuaici, on
the Southwest by the Rouman a.id on the
Northwest by the S. Err. Grand Ceniial Lot No
43. The same claim being ('esif.na'.ed as Lot
No. 199, and suivey No. 815 n the offi m1 plat
of said mining claim fi'.ed with the Register of
the land office as afo"eraid.

Any and all persons c'aimbg aversely the
mining ground, vein, lode or prem'jes or any
part thereof, so described, i', plflleriand
J
latent applied for, are heieby m ufied that un-es- s

their adverse claims are duly fiNl with the
Recister of the U. S. Land Office at Tnc-oi-

, in
the Territory of Arizona, during the si .iy
publication of this noi'ce, they will be lorever
barred from as'eiting any such claims.

And I hereby order that this noli- - e be pi'b-lisht-d

for ten (10) weeks in the Tomb'tone
Weekly Epitaph, a newspaper published in
the Town of Tombstone, in the County of
Cochise, 1 erritory of Arizona.

A. D. Duff, Register.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION is-

suedBY out of the District Court of the First
Juaicial District, in and for the County ot Co-

chise, Territory of Arizona, to me directed and
delivered, on a judgment rendered in said court
on the 23d day of March, 1886, in favor of E.F.
White and against A. T. Jones, wherein I am
commanded to make the sum of $232.58 dam-
ages, with interest thereon from date of judg-
ment at the rate of ten per cent per annum un-

til paid, together with costs and accruing
costs, I have this day levied upon the following
described property, to wit: Lot 16 in block 17,
and the west six feet in lot 15, block 17; also lot
ia in block 17, with improvements thereon,
known as the Fashion Stable, situated in the
city of Tombstone, Cochise county, Arizona
Territory, partly on Allen street and partly on
Fourth street, said city; said lots and block
numbers being according to survey made of the
townsite of the village of Tombstone. Public
notice is hereby given that on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1887,

between the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. in., in
front Of the Sheriffs office, in the city of Tomb
stone, Cochise county, Arizona Territory, I will
sell all the right, title and interest of the said A.
T. Jones in and to the above described property
at public auction, to the highest and best bid-

der, for cash, lawful money of the United
States, to satisfy said execution and all costs.

Dated this the 30th day of August, 1887.
J. H. SLAUGHTER, Sheriff.

By E. A. Shattuck, Under Sheriff.

Summons.

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT OF
No. one, County of Cochise, Tomb-

stone, Territory of Arizona. Before John C.
Easton. 1. P. Charles G. lohnston. nlaintiff.
vs. Herman Leptien, defendant, who is alleged
to be a of Arizona. Action, debt
and attachment; complaint filed in my office
and summons issued this day for $65. The
Territory of Arizona to Herman Lpticn, a non-
resident, defendant: You are hereby summoned
and required to appear and answer the complaint
of plaintiff at my office in the city ol Tomb-
stone, Cochise county, Arizona, within five days
should this summons be served upon you within
this precinct; if served upon you without this
precinct, but within this county, ten days; if
served out of this county, fifteen days; other-
wise within twenty days (excluding the day of
service) from the day this summons is served
upon you. This action is brought to rnew
judgment against you for the sum of $65; due
tor protesslonal services ot plaintm as attorney
at law, $40, and an account of Herring & Her-
ring of $25, assigned to plaintiff, and costs of
suit. And you are hereby notified that should
you fail to appear and anssver within t he time
stated in this summons, the said plaintiff will
apply to the court for a judgment against you
for said sum and all costs. Given iinder my
hand at my offic in the city of Tombstone,
Cochise county, Arizona, this 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1887. JOHN C. EASTON.

Justice of.the Peace.

Notice.

In the District Court of the First Judicial
District of Arizona, in and fpr Cochise County.
Robert C. Kettlewell vs, Josephine B. Kettle.
Well. No. 1222.

To Josephine B. Kettlewell, the defendant in
the above entitled and numbered suit.

Take notice that on or after the 30th day
after the service by publication of this notice a
commission will issue out of the District Court
of the First Judicial District of Arizona in and
for Cochise County, to take the deposition of
Julia C Ketilew ell, a witness for plaintiff in the
above entitled and numbered suit, now pending
in said above named Court, in answer lo cer-

tain interrogations propounded to her by Plain-
tiff, and now in file among the papers of said
suit in the Clerk's office of said Court Said
witness resides at No. 649 Columbia avenue,
in the City and' County of Baltimore, State of
Maryland.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
District Court on this August 26, 1887.

JsealI GEO. H. DAILY,
Clerk of the District Court of Cochise County.

The best butter in town at Wokotts
The J. H, White brand. t

APPLICATIONS FOR PATENT.

First publication August 13, 1887.

tPPLICATION FOK I'. H. PATKNT NO. 488.

Notice or Appllcnllo-- i or the Copper Queen
Consolidated Minlqg Company for

11 I'. S. Patent Air the Relic lIc
Mining Cluim.

United States Land Office, )
Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 6, A. D. 1887. )

Not'ce is hereby given, that the Copper
Queen Consolidated Alining Company, by Ben
William;, hs agent, whose post office address is
Tonbttone, Arizona, has filed its application
ir 1'' office for a pAieat to 1473.5 linear feet of
the Eelle Isle van, lode or mineral deposit,
bearing jold, silver, copper or other minerals,
with snr.'ace ground 573.5 feet in width, lying
and being situated within the Warren Mining
District, 111 die County of Cochise, Territory ct
Arizona. And the said Company by its said
ager.. oe:ng about to make application through
this o iu e to the United States for a patent to
said nilii!.?2 claim, which claim is more fully and
parJcala ly described as to metes and bounds,
by the U aid field notes of the official survey
thencor jo.v on file in the office of the Register
of uie U. S. land office at Tucson, in the Ter-ri.- o.

yof A ' ona, which field notes of survey
deciue ,e boundaries and extent of said claim
o Me it', with magnetic variation at ia
j .' r?.:, r ollons,

Comm .i'lg at the initial monument
situaisd 1 the West-en- d center of claim
a a )o..'. tzt nicies, five leet long, set in a
mo .'...ten. o. jioacs, post marked I. II, Belle

Ile if C. No. 1 ; thence N. 6" 46' W. 278.5
l;s. or lost set in monument 01 stones, mark-
ed B. I. M. C. No. 2: thence N. 82 09' E.
14.5 feci to a stake set in a monument of

0"e". sitke marked B. I. M. C. No. 3; thence
S. 29' oo feet to a stake set in a monu-m- e

1 o" tiones and marked B, I. M. C. No. 4;
Sim." co.'ce 153 feel to a stuke set In a monu-me- r

o s.ones, stake marked H. I. M, C. No. 5;
t!i?. e 77 09' W. 1462 feet to a stake set in
a iroi. v;nt of stones, and marked B. I. M. C.
No. G; hence N. 14 29' W. 300 feet to a stake
beii'i I. M. B. I. M. C. No. 1 the place of
begi J'og containing an area of 17.22 acres.
Said mining"claim being also of record in the
office or the County Recorder of the County of
Coclv e in the Territory of Arizona. The pre-
sumed general course or direction of the said
Belle Isle vein, lode, or mineral deposit being
snonn, as near as can be determined lrom
present, developments, upon the official plat
filed with the Register of the land office afore-
said; and this claim being for 1473.5 linear feet
thereof, together with the surface ground as
shown upon said plat; the said Vein, lode and
mining claim hereby sought and intended to be
patented being bounded as follows, t: On
the north by tt.e Atlanta M. C (lot 49); on the
east by the Baxter M. C. (lot 52); on the south
by the hastside and Copper Crown mining
claims, and on the west by the Copper Globe
and Hendricks mining claims; this claim is
designated on said plat as lot No. 59 and survey
No. 688.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
mining ground, vein, lode or premises, or any
portion thereof, so described, surveyed, platted
and patent applied for, are hereby notified that
unless their adverse claims are filed according to
law with the Register of the U. S. Land ottice
at Tucson, in the Territory of Arizona, during
the sixty days publication of this notice they
will be lorever barred from asserting any such
clainu.

And I hureby order that this notice be pub-
lished for a period of sixty days in the Tomb-
stone Weekly Epitaph, a newspaper published
at Tombstone, in the County of Cochise and
Territory of Arizona.

A. D. DUFF, Register.

First publication August 6, 1887. J

APPLICATION FOU l, S. I'tTOT No. 4TC.

Notlrn or Application or Chariot W. Leach
for a CS. Pnlrnt for the LuMt Cbnnce

No. 2 Mining Claim.
United States Land Office, )

Tucson, Ariz., July 28, 1887. J

Notice is hereby given that Charles W.
Leach, whose post office address is Tombstone,
Arizona, has filed his application for a patent
to three hundred and fifty-nin- e linear feet of the
Last Chance No. 2 mining claim vein, lode or
mineral deposit bearing silver and gold, with
surface ground three hundred and ninety-fiv- e

and eight-tenth- s feet in width, lying and being
in the Tombstone Mining District, in thecounly
of Cochise and territory of Anzona, and that
said Leach is about to make applicition to the
United States for a pa'cnt for said mining c'aim,
which claim is more fully described as to metes
and bounds by the official plat and survey
thereof now on file in the office of the Register
of the U. S. land office at Tucson, in the terri-
tory of Arizona, which field notes of survey
describe the boundaries and extent of said
claim on the surface, with magnetic variation, at
ii 43' E., as follows

Commencing at the initial monument, a four
inch post in a monument of stones, post marked
I. M. Last Chance No. 2 M. C. No. 1, from
which U. S. M. M. No. 1 bears S. o" 20' W.
IS72 feet distant; corner of sictions 1 and a N.
boundary T. 20 S. R. 22 east bears N. 7' 55' E.
9,286 feet distant; thence N. 33 42' W. 295.?
feet to a post marked L. C No. 2 M. C.
No, 2; thence N. 43' 06" E. 359 feet to a
post in a monument of stones, post markel I.
C. No. 2 M, C. No. 3; thence S. 3342' 283
feet to an iron pin, from which post in
monument of stones, marked L. C No. 2 M.
C. No. 4, bears S. 4130" W. 6 feet distant on
the south line of Sulohuret M. C: thence S. 28
20' 141 feet to a post marked L. C. No. 2
M. C. No, 5; thence south 47 13' W. 341 feet
to a post marked L. C No. 2 M, C. No.
6; thence N. 33 42' W. 100 feet to post No. 1

the place of beginning containing an area of
3.24 acres. Said mining claim is also recorded
in the office of the County Recorder of Cochise
county, in the territory of Arizona. The pre-
sumed general course and direction of the said
mining claim, vein, lode or mineral deposit be-

ing shown, as near as can be determined from
the present developments, upon the plat filed
with the Register of the land office at Tucson as
aforesaid. This claim is for 395 linear feet
thereof, together with the surface ground shown
upon said plat, the vein, lode and mining prem-
ises hereby soueht to be patented being bound
ed by abuttals as follows to wit: south by the
Herald M. C, west by the Boss M. C, north by
Sulphurct M. C, and east by the Mayflower M.
C. Said Last Char ce No. a M. C. being des-

ignated in said plat as lot No. 194 and survey
No. 809.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
mining ground, vein, lode, premises or any
portion thereof, so described, surveyed, platted
and applied for, are hereby notified that unless
their adverse claims are duly filed with the Reg-
ister of the U. S. land office at Tucson, in the
territory of Arizona, during the sixty days' pub-
lication of this notice, thev will be forever
barred from asserting any such adver-- e claim.

And I hereby order that the foregoing notice
be published for ten weeks In the Tombstone
Epitaph, a weekly newspaper published at
Tombstone, in the county ot Cochise and terri-
tory of Arizona. . u. DUFF, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.

(Home;tead Application No. 575.)

UnitedStates Land Office, )
Tucson, Ariz., July 29, 1887. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver of the U. S. land office at Tucson,
Arizona, on the 15th day of September, 1887,
viz: Mary K.innear, 01 I'.intano, Arizona terri-
tory, for the southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter, and northeast quarter, southwest quar-
ter and north halt southeast quarter, all in sec-

tion 11, T. 18 S., R. 18 E. Gila and Salt River
meridian. She names the following w itnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and n

of said land, viz: H. W. Gerwein and T.
B. Robinson, of Benson, Cochise county, A.T. ;
and M. McAllister and Kirk tpsy, of Pantano,
Pima county, A. T.

A, D. DUFF, Register,

Dissolution Notice.
The undertaking business heretofore carried

on in this city by Jos. Pascholy & Co., has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent, Joseph
Pascholy retiring ard A. J. Ritter remaining.
All bills due Jos. Pascholy & Co. will be paid to,
arid all debts contracted by Jos. Pascholy & Co.
will be paid by, Jos. Pascholy- -

JosF.ru Pascholy,
A.J, Ritter. 1

Dated Tembstone, Jun tt, 1887.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pre-emptio- n Notice.

(Declaratory Statement No. 1699.)

United States Land Office, 1

Tucson, Arizona, July 9, 1887. J
Notice Is hereby given that the following'

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
the United States District Court at Tombstone,
Arizona, on the 3rd day ol September, 1887,
viz: Joseph Taskcr, of Cochise county, A. T.,
for the southeast quarter of section 7, T. 20
S. R. 26 E. Gila and Salt River meridian. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: W. G. Sanderson, J. W. Tedson,
Jas. O, Stanford, C. A. Overlook, all of Tomb-
stone, A. T.

A. D. Duff, Register.

Preemption Notice.

(Declaratory Statement No. 1904.)

United States Land Office, )
Tucson, Arizona, July 9, 1887. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has hied notice of hii intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
the United States District Court at Tombstone,
Arizona, on the 3rd day September, 1887, viz:
John Wilson Tedson, of Cochise county, A. T.,
for the SEjf of section jp, T. 20 a R. 26 E.
Gila and Salt River meridian. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
W. G. Sanderson, Jos. Tasker, Jas. O. Stan-
ford, C A. Overlock, all of Tombstone, A. T.

A. D. DutF, Register.

Pre-emptio- n Notice.

(Declaratory Statement No. 1711.)

United States Land Office, )
'Iucson, Arizona, July 9. 1887. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said prool will be made belore Geo. H.
Dailey, Clerk of the District Court at Tomb-
stone, Arizona, on the 25th day of August, 1887,
viz: James O. Stanford, of Tombstone, A. T
for the southwest quarter of section nine, T. 21,
S. R. 26 cist Gila and Salt River meridian.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his ccntinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Jos. Tasker, John Wilson
Tedson, F. A. Abbott, W. A. Fuller, aU of
Tombstone, A. T.

A. D. Duff, Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Daniel O'Toole, Frank Donnelly.

R.J. Piyke, J. G. Parke and all others interested.
You are hereby notified that the undersigned
has expended during the years 1884 and 1886
one hundred dollars worth of work in the per-
formance of the annual labor upon the Sea
Surge mine, situated in the Tombstone Mining
district, Cochise county, Territory of Arizona,
in ordiT to hold the same as required by Section
2324 of the Revised Statutes cf the United
States, and you are further notified that the
money So expended upon said Sea Surge mine is
due to the undersigned, and If you or your heirs
orassigns fail or refuse to contribute your pro-
portion of the sum so expended within ninety
days after the publication of this notice, will
become the property of the undersigned.

Eugene Pk itch ard,
J.J, McClelland.

Dated Tombstone, June 25th, 1887,

Summons.

In the Justice's Court of Township No. 1,
County of Cochise, Territory of Arizona.

J. J. McClelland, plaintiff vs, R. H. Archer
and R. J. Pryke, copartners as Archer & Prykc,
defendants.

Complaint filed n the office of the undersign-
ed J ustice of the Peace in said connty of Cochise
and Summons issued thereon this day and date.

In the name ot the Territory of Arizona, the
Territory of Arizona to R. H, Archer and R, J,
Pryke, copartners as Archei & Pryke, defend-
ants:

You, and each of you, are hereby summoned
and required to appear and answer the

plaintiff's at my office in the City of
Tombstone, Cochise county, Arixona, within
five days. Should this summons be served upon
you witbin this precinct; if served upon you
without this precinct but within this county, ten
days, if served out of this county, within fifteen
days, (excluding the day of service), from the
gay this summons is served upon you. This ac-

tion is brought to recover judgment against you
foi thesumof$io4.ooupon a promissory note
and $33.50 interests thereon and for costs of
suit; and you are hereby notified that shonld you
fail to appear and answer said complaint within
the time staled, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court tor said judgment against you for said
sums and all costs.

Given under my hand at my office in the city
of Tombstone. Cochise county, A. T., this July
19th, A. D. 1887,

JOHN C. EASTON,
Justice of the Peace.

Ask Your Druggist For

Dr. BELL'
Medical Discovery

FOR

Weak, Nervous and Debilitated Men.

A prompt, Positive, and Permanent Cure for
Nervous Debility, Organic Weakness, Premature
decay, and all the Urinary Troubles, no matter
how induced or of how long standing. It re-

stores to perfect health the young, middle-age- d

and old. This Secific is reliable, has never
failed, or ever will fail, to cure speedily and
thoroughly, every case when uaed as directed,
and the advice given is strictly adhered to. It
is convenient in form, pleasant to take, and
dees not interfere with business pursuits. En-
dorsed by thousands who have used it Be sure
you obtain Dr. BELL'S MEDICAL DISCOV-
ERY, and take no other. Your druggist will
order it for you if not n sale; or by mail on
receipt of the price.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Three to five packages will cure obstinate

cases that have resisted every other form ol
treatment. Prepared only by

THE BELL MEDICINE COMPANY,

817 818 Broadway Now York.

$1.00 FOR 25c.

To any one who will send us 25c and act as
our agent we will send the following goods, that
could not be bought elsewhere for less than
Si .00: 1 Dozen Sheets of Superfine Commercial
Paper, 1 Dozen Envelopes to match, 3 Extra-fin- e

Ladies' Steel Pens, 1 Gents' Colden Pen, 1
18k ROLLED GOLD RING, worth more than
we charge for the packige; 1 Dixon Lead Pen-
cil, 1 Faber's Pencil Rubber, all s goods,
1 Sheet of Blotting Paper, 1 Rolled Gold Plated
Collar Button, 1 Set of Rolltd Gold Cuff But-
tons. We have stated that the goods bought
separately could not be bought for less than
$1.00, but to secure new agents we will sell them
put up in a package for 25c,

ACME MFG, CO.
Essex, Conn.

CHAS. D. REPPY,
--VTOTARY PUBLIC, EPITAPH OFFICE,
J Tombstone, A. T.


